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IQHTING FRONT ON WHICH
Jl XITT? A DC CI1DDDMP

TV iiULI OVA

HI5 nar alms of the Allies having

been restated by Mr. Wilson. wo tiust
(Wtlie satisfaction of those who hive to

slstently demanded icstatemcnlt," sujs
he. New Yoik Times, 'liny we now hope

at some further and satisfactoij progtess
HI be" made In fighting OeimnnKV" That

sentiment to which all lovers of lib-it- r

will heaitllj subscribe, liocausn It
la M'ejl demons ti a toil that on tho kind of

Mtlng tho (lei man get In thlt war will
end the length of the tiure which It

kely to follow after tho wu; but It Is to
be very great tudlt of oui icvpotislblo
adcrH that they h.ie had tho nruinen

Mnrt "Intelligence to ellagnoso lontrtly tho
Sormaii method of waging war and hive
evinced tho ubllltj to iotnlat (Serin m ng- -

Vgrfsslveness on n fiont where It Ins lillh
if
iwrto bceh vlitually unoppoxed

'If the light hand of liornnuy N a nulled
it, the left It ft cunning pen. I or eciy

tftrlumph she has achieved with the foiiner
tno have been won with tho litter AVe

Lhalrf funnel 1 nolnUd out tint Nltue the

P.SIanic tho mipeiloiltv if (ieimiii) Iuk
nowhere been hpei tnctilailv dernoiintiiited

Cwhero tho morale and. equipment oL tho

iirmlet opponed tq hei havo been In good

;'rdci-- . Slip detached (iiecce fiom In r Sei- -

Wan alliance and thuctftcr diuio thtouph

Frbla bceuuy thetc ui no army woithv
Bf the name to oppose hci. Sho biought

('bbut the tragedy of Hum mil bv Intrigue
Pctiograd pievcntlng tin

lalcli had been pledged and Inducing a
bctraal by ltusxla in the matter of

phlidiliur Mipplfi1". Slit smashed lecently
iito Italy because hei lunpiKiuuqt luul
U t
reakened a wholo fiont and left It patte- -

ttrd. llei' mt (hod It tho method of the
UHialie with the bhd; kIio (haunt her pic

d then pountet upon It. U'heie her
opaganda linn failed, wheie "lie hat been
able, to undeimlue the minale nf hti

Jversarles, as In tho west, nhe It htld
Blowly beaten bail;. JItr pen builds

oule arils for her armlet and the bul)a-I- v

llier strength has been lutilgut

&The great commeiclal conquextt uf dm
n generation navo oeen won ) puo
sjty, wlikli, when whetted with tiuth, la

eenei than the Damascene blade and.
en prostituted to the purposet of Inti Igue,

;4 more subtle than the Horglan Iuit. It
;a, simple fact that those who aie con- -

ilfckius of tho rectitude of their 'intentions
practice seldom deem it necessary to

borate on their fultliftilnesu. while ev.
.

linen on the Mllaui'H tongue, whlth
ft

ji.'itlrelesaly active. The Allies appatcntly
? been content to let their cause speak
r 'Itself. Tho tenuous battlefiont which

iches along the frontiers of iutelllgtiice
havo cither not defended at ull or

l done so with but faint nppiecJnticiu of
normous importance of a stiiuuous
Je.

BL'.l.tAf ,.4. Il..it.. .. A I .1...' VtlJVl IUIHIJI'UVIUII u, iiici .n. lu uiu
K''is levcaled in tho dispatches fiom

id publlslied in this newtipaptr
Mrday: 'The Amerkau (Jo eminent has

fcen'tailjlng on and effective prop- -

noa an over jiushiu. tiiaui oujDoanis
Jute passages from l'resldtnt vvll- -

n; addrettes. In all the big theatres
.pictures aro oauvlng on the cam.
et niiiivittnn ...flnit 41ia mlunn . imh.vf, vh vfr.w. ..w j'twvii vt,ia
ng circularized." The Committee, on

Bv Information confirms this repot t
llKIuts out thnt "it Is only part of the

iionni vvoik being conducted not only
dIu but In enemy couuUlcs and In
("nations." Tho (iermun publicity

. . s
it nns oeen iniougu subsidized

aipeif, thiough spies, through secret
(vAtlons, tlirougu. camouflaged pam- -

insr and other dubious menns. Tlie
p rampalgu Is open, dlicct, slnceio
Wul. It ulms to hit even-Germa- n

sn-tb- o eyes."'' It meets Jntilgue
i.'-- ll challenges confldencn anrl1

,- r-tn .i.., j.. T

' w uemocrniio minds or every
Just as tho ''ifour-illnut- e

fif recentl' pointed out, aro
Bcent work In overthrowing
aganda In this country, to

'campalgrt. Is ever where

'!( of Oermany'K most subtle
weapon. On the one bat- -

tb AllfctMi'i wwrehone-- .

Lff

T
formerly

:
gave-thi- n phase of tho situation

llltlo attention.
The answer to tho Times Is that we nro

unloosing wholo ntmtcsj of truth, every

ono of whlclil uniting war and smashing
acrmany In tho most utncrablo section

of her nrmoi. Tho full meaning of the
campaign will become more apparent dilly.

1 "ItKAlXS CAN SWEAT"

tftett of tho war It that labor wilt
ONi: lule the world. Thlt has be.

como n commonplace, having been leptated
many timet In the lniit thrco yeais, ut flr--

timidly, nnd then as a matter of rouise. In
tho tamo way It was-- timidly suggested
three soars ngo that tho Herman und Hum

slan nutocraclet would havo to gtl out, but
now, by dint of moio and moro Impressive
lepttltlou, it Is n commonplace ucccpted
by ull Husslant and a largo poitlon of the
(iorm int.

Tho first stept toward labor mlo nie
being taken In llngland, some of tho latest
developments being tiaced bv our Iolidnn
correspondent in an article on this page.
The eouti-- of tbo niuvtintnt Is nnturnllv,
tho eomblnlng of hand nnd brain woikeis
In the Undo union, becauto 20,000,000 hand
and brain work' rt hiv e seen thu blood of
hands nnd bralnt pouted out und mingled
on the Mine Held cveiy diy for a thousand
dijs

"llrulti woikers" mo not tho gcntltmon
who llvo abroad on American icntt, but the
m uiageit, assistant imnagi rt, supi rlntend
tuts nnd tltrlral fonet of industrial cstab-lishn-

uts, 'Hi esc iteming millions nro
going to fight their way Into tho unions
A f.'Oaweel. cltrk It likely to bo nt good
a. man at nnj J 10 a week mechanic unv
day. It Is not the derk's fault that he hat
to weir tho uniform of stieet clothtt, lie
It not ntcissailly stupid btcau1-!- ' be has to
use his brnlns lit p!a. Tho rrltlsh unions
mi' 'Inviting" bialu woikers into thelt
folds, nieoidlfg to oui correspoudent, but
wo nro inclined to believe tho shoo it on
the other foot, t'nclo Sam tmkit no ills,
tlnctlon betwten cltilcs nnd englnenun In
talking of raising rilltoid nun's wnget,
thus mltlng tho cleiks to the stntus of
oigiuized laboi

The world It li truing lint bialnt cm
sweat.

NO I () WAYS OP LOOK INC AT 1 HIS

Million v.udt hlioit of uiilfmiii eloth at
l'lilliulclilil'i ipnrtennittn t ili'"t Nivs
In ndline

pol.(NKL i:i.Mi:U f,IM)SI,IJV, chief
Inspi-cto- i tor the lMilladelphl i quittu

misttr'ij depot, mjs thcio It a shortage
of l.OOU.UOO jaidt of uniform eloth lilt
htattlltig diilaiatlon was uh(n us ttstl
molt befoio tho Henato Mflltni AlTiht
Ciiiiiiiiltee Chuht Klsennian, vieo dnii
man of the committee on Mipplh t of tho
Council uf Xatlunal Defence, pnviouly
testified thnt no hhortngo tlsteil"

A million jauls of anj thing Is not a
bagatelle Such n dc Hi lent at u time
when evil ell is esMntlil foi the quick
equipment of our lighting foices lias too
much phjclial magnitude to bo a mere
milter of dllftilug iNpeits' opinions ot of
technlcalltj Hi classification. If i. ImlL cif
doth inoieoi hhs. vi ere lacking because uf
the alleged neglect of tho Council of al

Defense and an army olllcci should
cnll attention to It, tho whole thing
could bo dlsmNscd as pica lino and
"piofesslonal " lint time cju be no
two w.ns of looking at a deficit ot a mil-
lion Jids Kltlici theie it such a shoit-fig- e

or thcie It not Tho tiuth will be
easy to establish, onlj one of tho experts
can possibly be light The other It either

benatlon.ilbt oi an inefficient end should
be promptls jacked up foi what the frets
stnmp him

Nobodj'K foi evcijthhig and iveiv-tliing'- s

foi iiobodv

The man who vion't bin l.ouils de
soi ms to ue;ii tin in

, We tiust thlt the Oeimms Mill not
offei in Ml Tiottk the Swiss ntv.v In
i etui n foi tenltorj.

White coal docs not have to bo
mined, and there Is a. mint of It In tho
Delawaie and the Schuvlkll!

The HusaUns havo taken thiee let-te-

out of tho nlphabet. AW want to put
three into tho Constitution ami they ato
v-i- : s.

liaibarians once went to wat against
Homo beciuse they tould not get any pep-

per. Thlt coil question It becoming
terlous

-

Ni Ig'-ib- s of ours about nlnctv
miles to tho mil th nro lequested not to
c,ull the ikvv UrltNli AmlusMidoi "Oil"
Heading.

r.utsla Adopting American ld.--l

Headline
All light, but be suie jou get the

right ones.

AVe understand that Mr. MtAdoo
lemoved 'Clod Bless Our Home" from over
his desk and substituted. "To tho busy
all things aie possible."

Tho statement that "lT S.
will ilval tliej Germ ms" is a triflo am-
biguous. AA'o have no disposition to chal-
lenge their supremacy In murdci.

Mississippi heuds tho list of States
iullf)Iiig the prohibition amendment. It
seems that the statesmen down there aie
detei mined to stop emfcgiallou to New
Orleans.

The London Evening Standaid
speaks' or the I'resldent'u latest utterance
us "A Parallel Offensive; Second UIow,"
The "thlnlc" tank Is becoming one of tho
most poweiful weapons of the war,

It cost about J7000 to, bend the AVil-i,o- u

message to every corner of the world.
Xot nearly so expensive as the' franking
privilege, which sends a Congressman's
speech to every town and village from
Sque'edunk to the Rio Grande.

The University of Penns lvanla
ulumul are surely not Hourbon enough to
use their Influence to close classroom doois
against women at the a cry time when the
lrogresfalvehouglit'of the country Is open.
In the polling booths to them.' It's a

0f bt-tli- 4t franklin, founder ..of

DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS
JUGGLED SUPREME COURT SEATS

Governor Pennypacker Tells How Problem of Fill-

ing. Vacancy Upon the Bench Was Settled by
a Death and by Drawing Lots

I'MMIMlhkK AUTlU10Krili Ml. til
Cojuriolil. tait. lu riiHlc Compauj

AT I'HANKMK there was a icceptlon, n

XX nciiic t and a ball. 1I crv thing was done
upon a masiillltent scale. The dccmatlons
were pi of use, tho oiiiamentatlons nnd ap-

pointments wero costly, flovveis were hulled
at Mis. l'tnns packer und tho mutc was
lively nnd plentiful In chin go was Colonel

Lewis i: Heltler, who was especially apt at
th it kind of thing nnd, besides, was tall and
lmiidsDinc. Vcatt btfoic Mis. lMinj packer
and I had l.ceivut his wedding, and hcic wo

wtre met again All of the membcis of tho
staff weie gentlemen, but thtio were two of
the m especially milked bv gcntllltv nnd
ulcctv of conduct -- Colonel Paul H. Hctvtt,
an old filcnd of mine nfr l'lioinKvllle, and
Colonel Hoiaco I. Ilaldctuaii of Chltkle",
Iincattor County whom 1 had selected at
tho lcqliett of liUJ) line of tho mtlsfne-tlon- t

in being ut l'lanklln wat a call upon
Clulstopher Ilejdrlck. a long-tim- e ft lend,
now aged a scion ot one of the Schwenk-ftlde- r

families ot the Pcrklomeu Vullej,
who had become a coi potation liwjer and
learhed tho Supremo Couit of thn htite
Itu novel lost Interest hi tho chiiuli of hit
fathtit, wtoto u book upon the gcnenloglet
of Schwenkfoldcr fiiinlllet and was u

when financial assistance berime
ntPosii At Kile, on tho HOth, I e. mi
Iiifd nffolrs at tho Soldleis' Homo and
undo ii ti mldicss to the veteians time
availing the end of tin h c uceit, Anthonv
Wnjne died at lhle and was thiio burled at
the blockhouse Thill euslitci his son
Isaai eliove neio'-- the Stati lu u bilghv
loided into It' the bonis of his fithir and
took the m to St David's, at lladnor wheie
a monument was erected ovei them Two
oi tin en of tho lltigns, which he fulled to
find, mo pieseivcd in u bottle (happy
thought') nt tho blockhouse, whero we
mvi them Wo also visited tho clubhouse
upon the shore, went out on tin like, went
to tho life staving station of tin National
CiiViiument and witnessed tbo ocltemcnt
and Intelligence of a dog which, when the
tope was shot to .t vessel supposed to be in
i1istio-- t on the like, understood ind took
pirt in nn liu iglu uv hm ue

Supieme Couit ThiikIo
lust nt this time Chief .Instlce "Vlit'olluin

died and left n v icint to hu filled In tho
Siipii-m- e Couit lie had hid a run ot luck.
When Mitchell was nnmlti itil by the

the hopcle-- s Deinointlc nonil-natio-

went b. gging .ludge Arnold, of
Phllidclphla and otbeis of piomlnenco
icfued, nnd theie was ghen to MiCollum
whit no one else wanted MiColluin's
home friend i dcshid foi him the Stale
nomination foi tho Supieme licncli b
the Democratic putv mciilv as.igiaceful
wiy for him to lethe fiom the Common
Pleas bench of Hutiiiu liauni Count Ills
leim was about to e plie Hi was .i lc

In a stionglv He publican count, and
stood no chance of leelection lilt biolhti- -

in law, uamel v. Staile, would bo tho
He publican candidate foi tlio si it hi the
County Couit, foi which seveial i caseins
McCollum did not eleslie a le iiomlii itlon 111

SuMiudumn, and whit seemed tin to tho
woithv houoi of tin liemoiiitle nomlin-tio- u

for the Supieme bench would open
a dooi of CKciio lrotn a local cciiii)liratlou
Hut In the midst of the i inipilgu ono of
the seven luelges died, and under the con- -
Htilllttollll piuvisluu both .Mitchell noil
MtCollum weio dieted 'llien the diew
lots to determlno which should havo the
long turn. caiilng with It tho light to""
succi ctl e entuall to tin ( hie f rii-t-

and McCollum won

Is Get

Vpre at Lorrcipotulc tcr
I U.N DUX, Dec JO

P TllCltH Is an thing like a "ii volution"I romlng In it Ilrltaln after the war 11

will bo the fault of the stitcsinen
To put It tried, ou cannot go to Hie mil-

lions of workers and b,xy this It a for
democracy without giving tliem "furlousl to
think" nbout Industilal clemocrac. Aou can-
not ask them to share oui perils (assuming
that ou are not a worker ourself) without
leading them to believe that they ought to
share our pleasures. You eaijnot talk about
the brotherhood of tho lienche.t without lis-
tening to them talk about tho brothel hood of
the forge anil the shop the craft

AVIth all the pioblenit ot re-

adjustment and concentration nlread on
their nimds, Americans might well ask to
bo spared account of Ilrltlsh domestic
problems. Hut there Is a ccitaln driving
liovver In problems of labor which takes them
overseas, Americans who aro concerned
about the future must realize that If the In-

dustrial change which Is developing in Hug-lan- d

comes to tho'full. It will hive an enor-
mous effect on America.

Tho bioadcst line, the most Important fact,
Is not that labor la more powerful and Is
more likely to get what It wants. That is,
b this time, a well-wor- n platitude If it
wears ntucli longer It ma get frayed and If
seveial million soldiers aie turned looso on
tho labor market after the war tho platitude
may become a lie

The significant thing Is not that labor
It likely to get what It but that labor

different from all Its earllei
demands, something which tlio most

havo not dreamed of giving. The
now orientation of labor Is In llio direction
of democracy, aid In practle this means
that what labor wants now Is not a greater
share In the product, ot Industry, a
greater share lu tho control of Industry,

Control Is the keyword to tho agita-
tion. Thu workers do not want more money
doled out to them In bonus e stems. They
abhor The name of

Is anathema to thcni. AVhat they
want Is to run the shops in wiucn iney
work, to determine tho comllllons nnd tho
hours of labor, the methods and tho ma-

chinery. And after they control tho shops
they want to control the whole Industry.

I will mention slgnlHrant Indications
of this spirit. The National Guilds'
league Is out for the Vvhole program: the
workers In any Industry are to control that
Industry, subject only to made
with all other Industries. That Is, the
leather workers will decide what to make,
how much of it, at what price to sell and so
on. Hut they will have to come to certain

with the chemical makers and
the (The precise 'machinery for
this agreement is. Interesting but not im-

portant.) Ono would think that such a revo-
lutionary scheme would not recommend it-

self to the worker." Yet there
are definite indications that It does.

Klrst, Ainew power ls.rlslng in the trades
unions, That U the shoo steward. He Is

On the fith ot Oetobci tho Oiinuns celc-biatt-

In Philadelphia tho 220th nnnlvei-sar- y

of the settlement ot acrmantovvn. I

icid to them tianslatlon Into Hngllth
vere of Corlnnaa lnvo song, nnd another
local bit which hnd been written there In

tho enilv time, which were of greit in-

terest. This a I have wilt-ten- ,

wut set to music by the Orpheus Club,

and has been seveial limes sung by that
dub In the Acadcmv of Music, llcntv
Stair Hlchaidtou wiought It Into a play
of a'c unilu chancter, which held the boards
at the rcllowlilp Club

On the 11th of Oetobci,
nnd I addressed tho AVomen't
Clubs at Cai lisle, nnd I lead to them A. .1.

II. Inspiring nnd meritorious
Ijtio upon Pe which hat been
neglected nnd forgotten, but which shall
vet, Deo volente, bo familiar to nil of tho
pcoplo of tho State At least it shall be
drummed Into tlieli and minds so long
nt mv voice pen and oncrgv nrc unvceik- -

l lied

A Question of Ktitulition
A mgio had letentl been buiued to

ilnth ne'.u Del. A
was mnilo upon mo at thlt tlmo b Oov-eiii-

llunn, of that State, for the ictuiu
of a negio limned Ocoigo AVhlte, charged
with inuidei Tho papers, at often hap
lulled, wero 111 it veiv looo "hape No
indictment had been found, nnd there woie
no allldivlts at to the tiuth of the charge
The i requisition stood thertfote, upon no
loiind itlou 'I he ollleeis went home with
mil the ni in and T wiote to (Joveinor
llunn '

"In vIch of the fail th.it tho nllmed
crinn committed In the ilefemlint Is pun-llnbl-

bv eleitli, 1 think
whli h Indicate1 commission of the crime
nnd tho i ounce tlon of tho defendant with
it ought to be set lortli with pit tic ill nil
and cue, and should bo bv

allldivlts at to the li coiiecttus". Hsptciillv
It thlt line, wheie is In thlt iw no Italic

ut his Hen found '

Since theie seemed to be In tin hUgL.es

lion a lcllcetloii upon the methods of the
Stale of Deliw.no theio was a commotion
their, moie in Ies if fleeted In Pemisvp
vauli I Ion over, tho nflldavitt wen
Hid the fugitive wis sun endued. Siuh
pi)eis i oinlng fiom tho South almost ill
vailibl Inked the iiquiieme nts,
showing a want of nttc ntlou oi of infoini
tlon Some time afteiwaid the (irivernoi
of Xoith I'nollu.i m ulo a, teilllsltlon loi
the ii tin n if a lie gro eh ugod with mindei
Aftci an cMinlnatlon of the papcix, bdtig
dlssatlslli el with them. I minimi some fin
thcr sliipoit foi the chuge und It led to
a simp cone spondetuc In this Invtmn
tho negio wis uevei lotuiiiecl

On the tuning ot Noieinbn "J1 towaid
tho i lose of a e imp ilgll foi the e Ite tlon
of ii State Treasuicr nnd Auditoi (icnei.il.
1 in ide an address to the Pentose Hi pub
lican Club, In tho Klghth AVniil of Phil

In tho miln polltlcil
cffoit and pointing out to them the fad
llnl In Qu ly, vvsTii vas not pi r sent,

foitunate In hiving a mm untiiuilid
lu hit line of elloit anvwhiie else in the
iiiunli, and thai It was the put of un-
wisdom to keep those capicltles engaged
lu conflicts at home which ought to be
iilllbed foi our benefit In the contests of n
Inger sphcti Tho eoutctnest of UU line
of thought how cv ci, nevci mide It ml
atable

BRITISH LABOR SEEKS CONTROL
Unions' Aim Not to More Money but to Combine With "Brains"to Run the Shops

J',(;iLlJEKX VIVIAX SELDKK
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!.0.",,".r'"V. .!",,:.'.'.l:,.r .,l:n,.,,i".r. f". ..r 1,1.
Mililref, ut (hrirrritloii ill nrliiciriiils on h illlrfleliU ui,r(l i,.siHunlj reelmrlils foimlit dnrlliK llir lltll ,,

2 icilimj Jublic Jeilutr
continues to win I, nt th, follll bin Is Hie
,.chosen

i
leniesentatii"... . . .

of all the workers
"inn uni loinpiaiiii lias to he mado nndwho imist l(i consulted by tho proprietor
when any change in shop methods Is to beIiiaugtiiattd 'the shoii stewaids make foicontiol lu the hlinp; they havo not vet at-
tained an standing in the Industr at huge.
Hut thn trades unions aio recofnlzhig thoshop stewards as legitimate) officials, andtheir status will soon bo legitimatized,

Second At the opposite end of tho scaleror tho workcis to contiol an Industi thp
must Include brain workers as well as nun-u-

workers: the nlail.it as well as the prole-tail- it

And Ilrltlsh labor has nt list In-
vited Into Its fold "wotkeis by hind or bialu '

U both ends uf the bcalc, then, wo have
tho same thing In the Individual shop andIn the wide field of politics tho ibor move-
ment Is prcpatlng to tal o ovei the contiol ofIndusti'.

AVhat Is the cniplolng class doing to pie-ve- nt

this' It Is binding itself together, it
Is proposing alternative solutions; It Is
making threats, and It lsfcountlng on thedisruption of affairs after tlie war, All that,
to be sure. Hut It Is also making conces-
sions, and tho gieatest of these is Its accept-
ance of the famous Whitley report.

Tho AVhltley report was inudo by a sub-
committee of a pirllamentar commission

to Investigate Industrial conditions.
In tho couise of Its reports It Issued a biicf
memorandum suggesting a certain tpe oforganization which might make smooth tho
iclatlons ot capital und labor. That itportwas taken up with enthusiasm and was i.re.ently adopted by the Ministry of I,abnr, so
that Its present position Is that of a frame-
work or charter upon which Industrial rela-tlo-

must be built In the future. The essen-
tial tiling In the leport Is the section which
advises 'the fonnatlon of Joint standing In-
dustrial councils In the several Industries. comflosed of representatives of rs

and cmploed. It does not
sound revolutionary, but It Is

The idea of these Joint committees or.
councils, which aro to exist triply foi thn
wholo of an industry, for each Industry In
each district and also In each shop Is that
all matters which concern the Industr, dis-
trict or shop, such as wages, hours, slack. pe-
riods, and, eventually, markets, combinations,
8ndlcates, are t,o he settled not by the rs

alone lut by the employers lit close
connection with the representatives ot tho
empIocs. The mastery of the empluer Is nt
an end. Tho of the two parties
interested in produotlou under the guidance
of tho great party (the titate) concerned with
consumption is beginning.

AVhat has not been emphasized in discus
sions of the AVhltley report Is this: that It
really provides a school In which the workers
will learn to manage their factories and their
Industries. Today they may not bo able to
run their Industries J today the attempt might
lead to ruin. Tomorrow they will havo been
long m school and will know their lessons.
The AVhltley report Is the beginning of the
diccMitralhtation tof nower In inrinatrv. TtH
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From the Vice Presidency and

Perplexed Senator Quay

Uy JOHN V. rilAZIKU
I WAS prhnarll iisponslblH for the
outictcuips that took pine in regutlto

tho piesentatlon of the name of Hdwln H
1 Itlci, Maor of riilladelphli, foi the presi-

dent at tho i'hlcac,o convention In s?ib,

mil at the storv of tho lilt, h In that ptoctcd-lo- g

has never been f ilil told although tho
late Clinics Hmoiv Smith published an ac-

count of what he thought ho knew I give
the stoi, knowing vch it I know, corroborated
bv an nulogiaph letter fiom Set itor Qui,

riom the di that Ml ltlei was olllclall
iccuiiinit tided to tin" Hi public an fnivoralt
convention b the High Joint Commission
five mi inbi is fiom the I'nion I.eigun, five
from the itcpuhlhau pait oil, uiU.Uloli
I lames Mc.viaues mid William li laid", of
the (lis 'I rust Divld I! Line. Hamilton
Illusion and VV lllnood How.iul and seven
members fiom the Committee uf Ono Hun-

ched until the el iv of his Inauguration, Mi

T'ltli r bad no othei name lu hit mind for
Director of Public Safety than tint of hit
long-tim- e friend, AVIUtim P. .Stokle. I'loni
tho di of his appointment as Dlieetor of
rubllo Safet, Stokle becamo
obsessed vclth thn belief that ho would be.
como tho huiccssoi of Mr. 1'ltlti as tho
second Maor ot riilladelphli uiidei tho
Hullltt bill ihailer. He vcas warmly

In that belief b McAIanes, vho
strongl disliked (ieneial Iiuls AV'agnei,
Director of I'libllc' AVoikR, und was hopeful
of taking his pi no under Major Stokle,
and by Deeds, Mho was confident that ho
would succeed Stokle us Dliectoi of I'ubllc
Safet.

Upon tlie assembling or uongioss on mo
first Monda ofDeiembei following the Inau-
guration ot Mtijoi ritbi, I vias reeiucsted to
spend a da or two with Senator Qua, and
while theie advised him of the ambition of
Rtoklcy and the linking of McManes and
Leeds, which was likely to lucluilo that at
pisslon and ltowan. As Sloklej' never liked
Quay, and Mi Manet was Ioal to him end
b tho accident of circumstances that
benefited him personally and politically,
Senator Qua said "if tho plant ot Stoklcy
woik to alignment It would mean four )ears
of antagonism, ominous to the Senatoi from
Heaver"

Coddling Titler
And upon Senator Quay asking niei what

I had to piopose to dlsslpito the fog, my
leply was- - "Mako l'ltler jour friend. He's
a man with a mighty stiong will, as unbend-abl- o

as castlron; and put more bees buzzing
In AA'agnel's bonnet foi the in ijoralt."

Senatoi Ouav vas nleased with tho sug
gestion of AVagnei for Maor. stating that
AVagner'a fi lends wero his friends, but upon
my telling hlin that AVngner would ne.vei be
Major ot Philadelphia, the fog seemed to
envelop him all tho more and I explained
that my object in encouraging a AVagner
boom was to shatter the bchcme of Stoklej",
MWJnnes ami Leeds! that Mavor Hitler belnir.

fn. man of the highest sense of honor would
do nothing to advance mo cnapces or eitner
of his. directors ; that both wero candidates.
Helnin S. Stuart, one of the most sincere
friends Senator Quay ever had In Philadel-
phia, Just ciuletlj walked away with tho
successorshlp to Title,

AA'hen Senator Quay asked what he could
do to secure tho friendship ot Ma or Hitler, I
told him that wltidti the next ten das I
would meet tho Ma or, accidentally on pur- -
,teA nr.,1 Imtn ft lullr ttltli hlin. "Ilnn't

pledge hlin the said Quay on 1

my leaving nun.
The civil bervlce sjstem under the nullltt

bill went into operation on June 1, 1887, nnd
& few days previous thereto Ma or Filler sent
to Select Council for confirmation the names
of about one hundred persons, to take the
places of those already In office, mlno among
them for Jleglstrur of the bureau of Survejs.
the highest salaried office of any of them sent
to Council. I was greatly gratified at such
distinction nnd cqdeavoied to show1 my up.
preclatlon, and when I did meet the Ma or a
few da)s later, and politics became the theme
and ? was asked If I could predict as to who
would be the next Governor, I replied thit I
believed it would go to the extreme western
.art ot uie awaiet inougni me ..w"
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lie of them conies two ccis e'uliei the
vice preshieno," I s ild to him

Iheie w it one thing 1 liked about J'avoT
I ltlei He tailed fianklv and freel to me
and liked ine to bo h nestle fi ink with hint,
and picscntid an attitudo of nMeeable at
teiitlnu viblih I siiokci of the vim picsldtiic)

l'ltlci's Ambition
I made iciort to Stintoi tjiin hi ieisoii

hu was pie audi with what 1 hid done, and
whin 1 told hhn tint M ior 1 itlcr had nld
in liked Senator Qu i for hit maul eiua

le", and gieat abilll at a politlclin and
.rmild be gild to havo him call at tho Major's
.iffl n whin next In riilladelphli, tho senilor
sild, 'An nuke ,i pllgiiinagn to thu thronn
loom w lie li ni t I visit voiir ill,' and It
was not long tin leaflet tint Senator Qui
nnd I illicit upon the J.(ivor with oflloes
then at ntlli and e hetiiut Mitite After
n ftw )leaKtittlis lift them together, and

luntcrcrt baik to the holtl to await the re
turn of Quav In ah mt thiteiiuarters of an
hoiii he returned evident!) perplexed nnd
bliiilrd out '1'i.ulet, )nii hivi f,ot me In
bid In this in itlei Nothing shoit of the
prisldeni) Mill s itlsf) His Honoi, but I am
In for II 1'ltlei must b taken out of the
hinds c f the Philistines and wt will have to
do the lust wu i in foi hhn

I'lom AV.ifhitigton Senator Qua made le
poit to me In wilting an autogi iph letter
as to wh) ho fulled to pieseiit llio n line of
Hon IMwiu II 1 ltlei, of I'liiuHanlt. lu
Tvnmlii itinn foi the pietidaiic. Ho vviuti

Jul) ". ISSs
Deal 'i,ilei A'ours to linnd I feai iu

visit to the Major was It should
b ivo been postponed 'llio delegation eoulcl
not bo tallied foi hhn. 111 because Mageo
thnuglit It vcas scheiue of mine and hid
Ids heelers bawling against Fltler and for
Uieh own majors and buigessc Sec-

ond, beciuse Mr. Smith, of tho l'ie, and
All. 1'helpi (AV. AValter I'hclpt, of Xew
.Tei se) avow cd the movement to bo In-

tended to break up the unit) ot tho dele
gation and thbd, because the anlmosltv to-

ward all these geutleintii leirhtd vei)
foon a point which vcas uncontroll ible. An
nttempt to cairj" tho delegation would havo
been disastrous. Had nothing been said
upon tho subject until we leached Chicago
a different i exult could hive been accom-
plished. 1 said In the dtlegitloii that I
would volo for tho Majoi on first ballot,
but was beet at ouco and forced to eh mge
base nt pel II of losing in) grip.

A'ours truh,
M S Ijl V

John Av. 1'i.ulci, i:(.
Several times lu lefenlng to the matter

Senatoi Qua) said to me 'In teaching for
the highest office the Ma) or seemed to have
missed a great opportunity Ho could have
been nominated for A'ieo President, as no ono
was seriously seeking It at the outstart"

In that letter of Senator Quay two othermatters were referred to b) Seftator Quay
the first as to his appointment b) tho Hepuhl
llcan candidate", General Harrison, for chair-ma- n

of the National Committee, and tho other
In relation to the appointment ot Samuel AV,
l'euii) packer for Judge, both of which (the'
chilimansulp and Judgeship) I hail already
written about to the Senator, und what he
wioto was In reply thereto, both ot which
came his via).

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
I, AMiat Unmeant by tlia iliruix "Darby nnd

i. Irom liut aoiirre U vunlll.i obtatnril
,1, What la ursan?
4, VVhfre HrovClfrmsio'. nrlndiml lolonlrsfV VMiero Is acaaklf
II, Who were the V Itlns .? '
I, What are "guldnunra"?
M. Who mm ("aiour?
II. Where l Handy Honk?

10. Who aald e'tlh in llbfrly or lie intideath"? v

Answers to Yesterdaj's Quiz
1. Uaron Kfadlnr, Iril Chief Justice ofIlrltaln nnd Ireland. HlV ',;'l"Si. Attorney ha. bean namSd

tonimU.lonrr'tous h
. ht. MlhWl la In nce nrar the ,lijtla.i h'Uer, It I. th. a.,n. ot , ?,.. .". H

tit by.
3. nesting tlia questloni assumlnc " trua uliyon ore to lirotf.
4, Tha llrldya of nUha In Arnlro romiHta eh.SiJri!JWnun uiiuk- - ." luiiMfiiiiirn imssed on Himway to cxeentlun,
5. "Almlshty "Uar"i u uUri... first u.,ilIrtlns In "Tha trtsila Vlllar,." "'
' "'i'imond." W"r Th"k"-wrot- e "Henry

1. Itonto la raited "The hlrrnat City."
B. crocodile learal counttrfalt or ninoc-rlil,..- !. .unMr. train m iouib uh ,,.i.i
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Tom Daly's Column

IIOUKY JiAKEIt, QUAKER
"'lloboy Baker,' of your town,"

.Sing the witcs undersea, ,
"Adds to his and your lenovvf;
Brings his fust Boche airplane down,

Gloiy be!
"Lei the Bell o' I'leedom swing,"

Sing the wires under sea,
m

"Make the Quaker welkin ring."
Here';, a louse then! Let us sing

Hobey B:

lleie't, to Hobey Baker,
By the grace o' God a Qutikei,

But by every red e,

Kveiy fcinevv, every muscle,
A most ca'ger nnd most potent son of ii

..... .. M
iio it Mi-u-i , ii irouuie-inaht'- i,

He was botn a lecoul-bieake- r;

Aud the woild has heard the story
Of his fledgling bid for glory,

In tho plajboy prnnki of Trincetcj,
si.ii oi stars.

But he figuies now as shaker
Of the ciude Teutonic faker,

And our champion at hockey,
As a wild, aerial jockey

Bides n tilt against the Teuton's
vvinfrpcl pmsi i

v.i u. , c i i ... K""" ft; mac eu oiuve our tuaiter jji
l"imla Vita Ii111n4 In A.lf .t I J,,.ii ,,a uiiiub III VICIU B UCiOl ci

Heaven bless you, bone and sinew; m
May your bravo plume long continue

In the forefront of the airy ranks of
Mars, ,

Hobey Baker!

IIAKVEY HAS FUN WITH
NORTHCLIFFE

e'olontl George Hnrvev. In the first nuin--"
wt--

, ut oit .Minn ivmerieau jieview s "lar
AVeekly, pa)s his respects to K S. Martln'ljil
suggesuon in j.ire that .President AVlison w

tho "strango llguro from tho Xorth" who,"
Tolstoy sild, would appeal In the third ear
ot mo coming great war and control maj,
affah t ot Hurope. Tho man was to be wlthot
mliltar) tialnlng and was to bo a Journalist
or a w titer. Colonel Harvey lemarks; j5,

"t ll'II.An n..nl..1.. I.. .. .. -- It 4l,A,lll
hardlv a Journalist, unless his "History of H

the I'nlted States" be taken more lightly
than would bo seemly. "Why not the busy
Vtspnont. nf tli,,i, 'tin tt vlftM- -

"-- :Who brightened up this tearful vale
Which wan ho fust btrnminir alula
Hi slvlnsr us the Dally Mall? .,'J.ord Xorthclin. ifj
Who ia It Kuve us Ktamlard HreaJ.
rhal beuatly atulf we nil now dread

Uhat inukes us nlsh thut vte ttere dead
Lord XorthcllSs,

AVho rid us of the late ' Ola dans"
And saw them yo without a pang,
And oven wanted them to hansT

I.ord Northcllfts.
IV ho worked for Hilling heart and soul
And got his man a record poll.
Then dropped him like a red-h- coal?

lord Xorthclilts.
Who In h ver' bitter lono
Hald "Honours" to a farce had grown,
llut seems yulto happy with his own?

Lord rtorthcllSe.
Who when ke'a tired of Ho and-S- o

Flmpl) drrUrea that ho "must kii(And usually he does you knowl)?
Lord Xortbclllta.

Who when he baa a thine to say
Uelteratea it day by da)
nil in ina end ne seta ms tllLord JfortodlB. M
W ho In tho usual course of bis. "

Hue made old Unsland what aha Is?
es, )uu re oulte tlsht, the' same man, tIi.

Lord Nortbclltta.
In fart, whose Is the Unseen Hand '
fhut absolutely rules this land?

Wli) surely now jou understand!
Lord Norfbcllffa'sl

UU1T1NI1 kven II
Xotlce. Formerly Mrs. AVHde. noV Mrfci

Henry Corts. last Monday ordered me. ktrJ
husband, to pick up my 'clothe-an- d Ia4her Hace. which 1 did, I now forbht sWJ

.W"": W )ur nm ,.
U.L?i. . J .Vs. '.. t


